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NFpA code references are provided at the end of each item. The red keys correspond to the NFPA food truck safety diagram.
For more detailed information, see NFPA land Chapter 17 in NFPA 96.

General Safrety Checklist

E

Obtain license or permits from the hcal authorities. [t1'128(a)]

O

Check

El

structures, rehicles, and any comhrstible materials. [9&122] Gll
Verify fire departnent rchhular actes is podded for fire lanes and

tr Ensurelhereisnopublicseatirgwithintte

tl
O

thatthse

Gl
rndriler0odtuck[t50.8.3.2lc2

is aclearanceof at leastlO ft

B

VerO porbble fire extirguishers harc been selected and installed in kitchen

lJ

Y{here cod<ing

coo*ing areas in accsdarcewith NFPAIO.

apg,oed fne extirEuish{ry system. [9&10.f2] C6

firee{inguishfg equipment i9G15.7.{ G}t
Ensurethatwortersaretrained in tlrefolkaring [96:f.10]: G8
listed

accss

roads [L18.24] G,l
Ensure clearance is prarided for the fite departnent to access fire

P6t0.9l G7a

use solid fuel, such as charcoal or nood,

produce grease-laden rraporg mdte sure the appliances are protected by

avayfiom buiEirEls'

h$ranb

and acces fire department conrections. [t13.L4; tlj!.Ls] G5
Check that appliances usirry combustible npdia are protected by an

applbnce that

El

tr
tr

O

tl

Proper use of

potabb fire ortiquistters and odinguishing systems

t96r17.10.(1[ C8a
koper method of shuttingoff tuel sources [96:f.10{2)] G8b
Properpooeareformtifyingthe locd fredeparblrcnt t9&17J0{l)l C&
Properprocedurelortrovtoperform sim@ leakteston gas connectinm

I9617.10{s)le8d
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FCOD TRUCK SAFETY
Fuel &
Ef

Verify that

U

Ensure

frat refuelirg

is

[t10.l4.ll.l

for camivals only]

fta

mducted only during non-operaftnC hours.

Check that any enginedriven sorrce of potier is separated frorn the

srrh as ptlysicd guards. fenchg or enchsures ffl6ll1.5.24712
ergineditst source of pauer is stut dorn Prir t0 refirelEry

[4f0.64] El

tr

Check that surfaces of enginedriYen source of poner are cool to the touch

O

prior to relueling from a portable container. F3a
Mdte surc that exhaust tom enginedriven source of porver complies with

tr
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El
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openings and air htaltes

O
[$:B'l3l F lb
[96:1752.3(2I f/lc

[96i17.5.23(3)l

mking rehicle

O

and operations

(ill

heat-po&rcing appliance or vent

Fuel is not stored abore any

Fuel is not stored

closerthan

3

ft to anyco*ing appliance. [9G15.9.22] SB

Frel is mt staed neir any cdrbustibte flammable liquids, ignition sources,
drcmicals, ard food slpplis ad padogd goods. [S15.9.2.4 SC
Fuel is

mt stored in the patfi of the a*t rernoml or near remorcd ashes.

Ash,

debris*to#

cindss, and ottrerfne

B

one

be

remoledfiomthefirebox at

a dry.

[9ft15.93.O{ SE
Rerurcd ashes, cinderc, and other remored fire dehis sttouE be placed in a
closd, metal container. t96J5.9.3.8-I SF
regular interrals and at least

r,ld

70t[9ef.8.I

vCws and gascontdrrerwlyestitEn equeprErtis not

inuse.[5&626.8.3]OG
Keep cookiry equiment, inchding the cooltiry rcntilatkm system, chan by

[9e15.9.24]SD

Ensure that all electrical appliances, fixfures, equipment, and wiring

complies with the NFPA

haHteq and

Solid Fuel Saiety Checklist (Ilhere Wood, Cftarcoal,
(h Other Solid Fuel ls Used)

At least 12ft lrom aery means ol egress
Directed amy frorn all other

all windors, seMce

tgelZl{ (E

[96i15.s.22]Sr

tmu.5.z30[r&
Directed arvay fronr all buildings

wtm

regulrly remorine grease. [96X24]

pblic

Enrure ttrat alry

thetollqringF4
U At l€6t 12ft in all directions from

El Clmesassrydyf8ire

O

[96:17.8.3]Flb

lrom a portaUe container.

0perate cookirg equipnred mly

wrtilatinnsorrces are idly opened.

trel tanks are filled to the capacity n€eded tor unintemtpted

by banirrs,

El

O

Puer Soutes Ghecklist

operation during normal operating hors.

O

coNr/NuED
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Propane System lntegrity Ghecklist

O
O
O
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El

tr

fiat tte main shutoff
[5ES.26.4.(3IPr
Ched(

vatrre

Ensure tlmt portable gas cmtairnrs are ln the upright

pcition

and secured

to prewrttippingorcr. [5&6.26.3.41 P2
lnspect gas systers pbr to eactr us.

l*Wzs)Hl

Pertorm lea* testing on all new gas connections ol the gas system.

ts&ilq
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Get free digital access to NFPA codes and standards at:

nfpa.orgldocinfo

>
>

&ad thelatestnervsard @atesat ntpaorg/tuodtutclsaftty
Review the followtng and other NFPA resources at: n&a.org

.

Ferform leak testing on all gas connections affected by replacement of an
exchangeaUe conbiner. [5E6.16; 5&6.12I Ps
Document leak testing and make documenhthn anilable for rwien by the

.

NFPA 1 Frre Code

.

NFPA 10. Standrrd for

Ensure that on gas E/$em plping, a lledbh coflflector is insblled between
the regulator outlet ard the fixed piping system. [58:6.265.(8I E

|Ihee

a gre detedion system is imtalled, enzure that it is

teted monthly-

t*Jfi24P8
Operational Sarety Checklist

tr

>

585rAP4

authorized official [58:6.26.5.(MI P5

O

Learn More

m all gas containers ls readly accessible.

Do not

leae coolrirg equipment umttended wtrih it

ls

still hol (Ihis

is

the

NFPA I. Frre Code. 2O21 Edition
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Edition
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NFPA 58. I igu efied

.

LP-Gas Code Handbmk. 2020 Edition

tutroleum Gas hde. 2020 Edition

. NFPA 70', National Electrical Code6,2o20 Etlition

.

National Electrical Code6 Hadbop,k. 2O2O Edilion
. NFFA 96. Standard @ tle,'tttlat ut Control aN Fire
Protection of Comnoerc ial f,ooktng Opentions, 2021 Edition
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Patection of Commercial Cooking Opentions H arclbook.
2017 Edition
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IT'SA BIG WORLD.
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LET'S PROTECT IT TOGETHER
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